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NEWS LETTER
;;inia Granite For New
Buildings at Annapolis.

.J N DAY SCHOOL SOCIETY

c ill nf Jir, Thomas V. lpon-Sent to

tin* Urnml Jury Vor Kortecry-
I'raniliiPiil Kuiidnjr Krltool Work¬
er* It lacuii Wiij» nml SIriiu« l or

t'l Olli U lilt*. Sic It! A ?!»»».
N III Oil,

(Special to VSrfflniMi-rirot.)
nil hmond, Va., March It. -It seems

: unlikely that Virginia will furnish
rotn ntiarrles on land owned by .the
¦\te the granite to be used In tho

.onstiructlon of now buildings tit Hi"
Naval Academy at Annapolis.
The State owns extensive quarries of

g: nlte o£ finest quality on the grounds
.: ihe Central State Hospital, nt Pe¬

tersburg. There goes Into the Stato
Treasury a royalty for every cubic yard
of stone quarried. The firm w hich has
the guntlies leased has bid upon the
work to be done at the Naval Academy,
Which will cost .several million dollars.

It Is claimed that the Virginia grnn-
ito men made the lowest bid, but there
is an effort, notwithstanding, to have
the contract awarded to a .Maine firm.
The Virginia granite, it is claimed, is

superior to that of the Pino Tree State,
A committee of Petersburg citizens

Will g> to.Washington.ta»day_for the
purpose of urging upon Secretary Long
lb acceptance of the Virginia bid.
Governor Tyler telegraphed the Secre¬
tary to give tho Virginians a hearing.

If the contract is given tho Virginia
firm it means a nice income for the
Stale, as well as the employment of a
large number of men.

DEATH OF MR. T. C. KPPS.
Mr. Thomas C.'Epps, one of the most

popular (.Ulcers on the police force of
Richmond, died at 5:20 o'clock this
morning after a long illness. He was
02 years of age, lirlght'a disease caused
his death.
Mr. Kpps was :t Virginian ami South¬

erner of the most pronounced kind.
He was horn in Richmond and was a
Confederate soldier, whose bravely be¬
came proverbial. lie was n member of
the celebrated Richmond Blues. After
the war Mr. Kpps was for years a con¬
ductor on Richmond and Danville, now
the Southern railway.
Mr. Kpps married Miss Mtisgrove, of

Lynchburg, and is survived by her with
three children a son ami two daugh¬
ters. Ills s .n is Mr. Allegro J. Kpps,
formerly !" the firm of Kpps & Hois-
seat:, but now manager of a publishinghouse In Dayton, O., and his daughters
nr.- Misses I.ilia It. and Helen O. Kpps.STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIETY.
The second session of the State Sun-

day School Association opened in Grace
Street Raptlsl Church at lu o'clock this
morning, < 'a;.tain i10. Vawter, of the
Miller Manual Labor School, of Albe-
marie, presiding.
After t'ue singing of several hymns,

and prayer by It.-v. \V. V. Tudor. D. 1».,
of Richmond, Rev. lädward Leigh Pell,D. I».. of the "Bible Reader," conduct¬
ed the morning Bible study, using the
14th chapter nf John s (iospel. Dr. Pell
said he would us.- es the studies duringthe convention four of the most dim-
cult lessons found in tho next quarter
as used by the Sunday schools of the
country. Very helpful was the studythis morning, and It was greatly enjoy¬ed by the delegates and friends of the
convention.

President Vawter asked Superinten¬dent« and others interested to speak for
n few mtnUtcs each nf the work of their
schools .of the encouraging features,
the successes, etc. Mr. Artinus. of n.iit--
fax county, ("a;.tain T. (*. Morton, of
st- untpn, and cithers contributed to
this part of the program.

PROF. HAMILL SPEAKS.
The next speaker was Professor 11. M.

Ha mill, of Illinois, field worker of the
international Association, and he used
most profitably the time allotted for
the discussion of general Items of In¬
terest to the Sunday school worker.
When the question of how to get adult

mäh s in the Sunday school was taken
up. Professor Hnmill asked Mr. Smith,
of Washington, to speak, anil he told
of the wonderful success that had come
through the consecrated efforts of Mr.
1'. II. Brlstow, the teacher of a Bible
class of some two hundred. The secret
of his success was found in love for
tin. young, his visiting them in their
homes and places of business, and in
making the lesson study so Interestingthat they could not do otherwise than
come. This class Is one of the features
of the work of Calvary Baptist Sundayschool, Washington. The other depart¬ments of the school have almost reach¬
ed tlie sam.: state of enlargement and
efficiency.
The address of tho morning was de¬

livered by Mr. AV. H. II. Smith. Wash¬
ington, D. C, who spoke on "Sunday
School Leakage; Its Cause and Cure."
An inspiration to more earnestness in

tlie cause of Christ, a fuller apprecia¬
tion of tho opportunities of service, a
more determined effort to bo active for
tie- Master, and a gratitude to C-od for
Iiis message through Mr. Smith, was
the mind of every one who listened to
the address of tho morning session.

EV KNIN Cr PROG I i A M.
The fiossion closed with singing and

prayer.
The program for this afternoon and

night was as follows:
AFTERNOON.

3: .10 p. m..Sunday-school lesson read
and paraphrased, by Dr. Pell.

4:00 p. m..Glimpses of Christ In the
Temple, illustrated with a model of the
Temple, by W. II. H. Smith.

4:80 p. m..How to grade a Sunday
? ih< a practical way, by Professor
Hamlll.

00 m..Bible etudy, Rev. W. A
Jones.

NIGHT.
7:30 p. m..Service of Song and

Prayer.
sum p. m..Address."The SundaySchool as a Spiritual Force," by Rev.

V. J. Pretty/nan.
S:30 p. m.. Address."The Work of

the Sunday School Association by Prof.
Hamill.
The sessions of th<? convention are

open to all Interested In the Sunday
school or other departments of Chris¬
tian effort.

A HAD MAN.
T. N. Shepard, who was arrested for

being a suspicious character, while at¬
tempting to get away from the city In
a buggy, by Officers Wren and Tomlln-
son .appeared before Justice Cruthch-
fleld this morning and was sent on to
the grand jury. The evidence brought
Itt the Police Court showed that Shep¬ard was a forger and had operated In
Lynchburg and other places. He forged
an order In the name of John Lennox,
a well-known Ilenrlco man, on E. W.
Gates' Son & Co., tobacco de.°j\rs. for
four caddies of plug tobacco, the value
of which was $lü.40, and sold them to
Mrs. \V. A. Llcsfleld, who keeps n store
in the West-End, for *lo.

I'll!'ERSBVIQ
Death of Member of the Fire

Department.
.\< w Ktreol Itnllway Will i«o in Opern«

lion by July Plr.il. Iujwrcd In nn

A<«.menial loll-Ulan Wnter.Slew

KiiRlaiKl Krtltors.

Petersburg, Va., March 0..Mr. Wil¬
liam T. Wilson, aged about GO years,
died at his residence, on Hurl street,
yesterday morning after a long illness.
Ilo leaves a w idow and two children
and a sister, who Is blind. Mr. Wil¬
sen had for ten years been a member
of the Fire Department, did active and
useful service and was u man of excel¬
lent character. Ills death was the re¬

sult of a complication of diseases, fol¬
lowing a severe attack of pneumonia.

VACCINATION.
The physician:! who were appointed

to vaccinate all BUbJects for vaccina¬
tion in the city arc progressing with
their work and renort that but few
persons have made any objections to
being vaccinated. Quite a large num¬
ber of persons, including many adults,
have been found who have never been
vaccinated. .Most of these, however,
are persons who have removed here
from the country.
TDK NEW STREET RAILWAY.
The work of surveying the route for

the proposed new electric street rail¬
way was begun yesterday morning l>y
Mr. Frank 11- Sloan, civil engineer ol
Baltimore. The survey will be pushed
ahead as fast as possible, and as before
stated in this correspondence, it is ex¬
pected to have the road in operation bythe 1st of July next.

At '< '1 DENT.
Mr. Joseph Magce, nn employe at the

gashouse, fell from the root of that
huildlng yesterday, a. distance of over
twenty rect, and Injured two ot his
ribs. He. fortunately, fell upon a UkIu
hank of snow Which saved him from
more serious hurts.
The announcement of the death, in

Sthunlon, of Prof. s. H. Owens, was
received with regret !>>' many friends
here, where he lived for some years,mid was Superintendent of Public
Schools. His son, Mr. Stllliard Owens,married n daught« r of the late Rev.Dr. William H. Platt,.of this city.

LEFT PI >ll X' IRF( ILK.
The steamer Pocnhontns was unablelo leave city point yesterday morningfor Richmond on account of the freshetIn the Janus river, and after takingon a car load of coal the steamer leftfor Norfolk.
The New England editors -will visit

our i lly March 15th and will be mosthospitably entertain d.

¦'it i:i>i:iti<-Ksitinto.

CITIZEN WHO SAW Till: FIRST
LAII.UA V l.i 11 < (MOTIVE.

Frederlcksburg, Va.. March '.»..Mr. R.
II. Bryan, of Stafford Courthouse, a
J"-*"1'!- of tlie peace, commissioner Injchancery, "secretary of ihe Hoard ofBridge Commissioners of Stafford coun¬
ty and the venerable father of Clerk of
Courts C. A. Bryan, of that county,
witnessed In 1SUS the first trial of a
railroad locomotive and passenger trainin this county, and gives a graphic ac¬
count of what occurred on the memora¬ble occasion.

It was <m tho Frenchtown and NewCastle railroad, and Mr. P.ryan says theassembled multitude, numbering aboutfifteen thousand. Included many of thedistinguished men of those times, such
as the Claytons, Cochrnns, James A.Bayard, father of the late Thomas F.Bayard, and many others. The Wlnanslinn of engineers of Baltimore were atthat time building the Baltimore andOhio railroad and several locomotiveswere brought over by them from Eng¬land for construction purposes. Oneof these engines was shipped via thesteamer Oeorge Washington, one of therirst steamers used on the Chesapeakehay. a. distance of sixty miles fromBaltimore, to Frenchtown, and the ex¬perimental trial was successfully made.The train was composed of an engine,a tender and two coaches. The smokestack was very high and wood wasused, as coal was then unknown. Wh tnthe engine was put in motion.the breezefanned the fire, the blaze ran out of thesmoke stack, sparks and smoke wereHying hither and thither, and as thetrain emerged from a cut the const* r-nntlon and excitement among thecrowd knew no hounds, and many whoimagined the devil was turned loosei >.>k to tiie woods for n hiding place.The engine used on the occasion is
now in the Government Museum atWashington.
"Captain Arch Horner, who is widelyknown as one of Kentucky's most pituresqtie characters, ir. seriously Hi."

says a Vnnceburg, Ky. paper. "lie
claims to have been driTnk for fiftyyears, and is now seventy. His house,
a double one, is on the line betweenLewis and Greenup counties. He hasBold whiskey for many years, and whenindicted in Greenup he walks to the
0| posltc end of the house and is inLewis county. Indited in Lewis county,he goes to his bedroom and is in Green¬
up county."
President W. H. Conneil, of the Col¬lege for Negroes at Normal, Ala., is

the only negro college president bomin slavery and self-educated, lie was 17
years of age before he learned the al¬
phabet.

I will guarantee
tliut my Rheumatism
Cure will relieve lum¬
bago, sciatica nnd nil
rheumatic ums in
two or three hours,
and cure iu a few
days.

MUNTON.
At nil drugeists,

2.">e. n vial. Guide
to Health nnd medi¬
cal advice free.
ir*)5 Arch st.. Phlla.
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Important Order Issued by the

Hustings Court.

Xecloctetl « hnuccry 1'iirnr« to Uo

IJlvon Iiiiiuedinlo Attention.X. A-

»V. ..Chi oh" Contract l.oi-Bllnla¬

ter I)rn<l -Terrible Accident.

Roanoke, Va., March !»..At the Feb¬
ruary term of the Hustings Court
Judge Woods directed P. H. Tucker,
deputy clerk of the Hustings Court, to
make out and post a list of all chan¬
cery causes, In which orders had hot
been entered In live years, with the
view of having them stricken from the
docket. The investigation distoses that
many of the cases have been aban¬
doned, and In some sales of real es¬

tate have been made and confirmed,
but no order for tho distribution of
proeccda and In other cases all needed
orders have been entered, except mere
dismissal from tho docket. Judge
Woods proposes at this term of the
court to dismiss all dead and finished
cases and to iscsue rules against the
commissioners, calling upon them to
show what disposition tiiey have
made of the proceeds of sal". This will
be done at the regular calling of the
chancery docket on Monday, March io,
1899.

X. AND W. R. R. CONTRACT.
The Norfolk and Western Railroad

Company has awarded the contract for
grading, masonry and tunnel Of seven
and one-half miles "cut oft" near Rad-
ford to Walton äe Luck, Roanoko con¬
tractors. No figures arc given. The
contractors have one year to complete
the work. Tho railroad company will
lay the track, nnd later tho contract
will he awarded tor bridges. Tho whole
work will cost in the neighborhood of
$1.gu0,000. The "cut off" begins near
Spring station, between Bluefield and
Radford, and ends near Christiansburg.
The tunnel w ill be six-tenths of a mile
long and work on it will be carried on
night and day.

A MINISTER DEAD.
Elder J. W. Eller, a prominent citi-

zent and faithful minister of tho Ger¬
man Baptist Church, died at his resi¬
dence hi the Cave Spring neighbor¬
hood Tuesday. His remains were bu¬
rled in the family burying ground
near tho residence.
Tho funeral services wore held at

the .residence whore he resided at 10
o'clock tills morning.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
Meagre particulars of a terrible acci¬

dent, near Oakvale, at Last River,
Mercer county, W. Va., reached the
city to-day.

It Is the old story of thawing out
dynamite with the usual result of do¬
ing the work carelessly.
One man was blown into shreds, and

five others seriously Injured.
The terrible accident occurred Tues¬

day at noon. A section foreman
named Pcttit was. at Work on a slide
with six nu n. While the men wore
resting at the dinner hour it was de¬
cided to thaw out some dynamite which
.mi., frozen;-
Mr. Pettlt wna sitting on the box of

dynamite, when suddenly there was an
explosion. He was blown into eternity,
and the men sitting hear, with one ex¬
ception, badly injured.
Of tlie seven tuen only one was able

to go to tho station and report tho ac¬
cident. Later a freight train came
along, and one of the unfortunate men
signalled the engineer to stop. The
men were taken to the station, where
they received every attention p issi-
ble.
The namea of the injured men are

John Sinclair, Noah Conner. James
Hunt and Wesley Blankcnship. At a
late hour last night it could not be
learned whether there was any hope
for their recovery, but it was generally
supposed that they could not live.
George Sanders, colored, was pain¬

fully hurt, though his injuries are not
regarded as dangerous.
COLuRKD METHODIST CON¬

FERENCE.
The annual conference of the colored

M.thodist Episcopal Church met In
Davis' Hall to-day. Bishop Goodsell,
who presides over the conference, is
stopping at the Ponce de Leon. I.
Garland Ponn. of Atlanta, one of the
most distinguished young colored men
of the country, who is a general secre¬
tary of the Epworth League, is also In
the city to attend the conference. There
will be a grand Epworth League rally
to-morrow night.
Mrs. J. C. Wilson died at 7:10 Wed¬

nesday morning at the residence of her
brother, C. M. Crute, Xo. 072 Seventh
avenue, s. w., from consumption, aged
29 years. The deceased was a consist¬
ent member of the Second Presbyterian
Church. She is survived by her hus¬
band.
The many friends of Mrs. Samuel

Ballentlne, who was married last Wed¬
nesday at a time when she was «up-
posed to be at the point or death, will
be glad to know that her condition has
greatly Improved, nnd that there is
rets >n to hope she will regain her
usual health.

Professor VIrchow is the fifth scien¬
tist on whom the physico-mathemati-
eal class of the Royal Academy Of Ber¬
lin has conferred the gold Helmholtz
medal. Its weight is C20 gramme, nnd
it was strucy in memory of Heltnholtz'a
70th birthday in lsl»2. Herr Vlrchow's
pred lessors were Helmholtz himself,
Dubo!s-Reym-md, Welerstrasa ami
»."-. I K -I i.

SUPREME COURT
OF APPEALS

Several Opinions of Much
General Interest.

EASTERN STATE HOSPITAL

An Important Kult Agnlust Board oi

IHrertor* llccldcd-Dlrcct nu«l In¬
direct Cause.Kxnuiluatlou nnd
Itelrnxlt.A Mnminnry ol Uplitloua
llnuilrtl Down by llic Court V*s«
li'nlnjr.

Richmond, Va., March 9..The Su-
preme Court of Appeals, which con¬
vened Tuesday-, handed down a num¬
ber of opinions to-day, some ot them of
much general interest.
The case of Mala's administrator

vs; ihe Directors of th# Eastern Btatc
Hospital, which involved the liability of
the State Hospital to be sued for inju¬
ries received by an employee, has ex¬
cited most interest. Mala, an Italian,
who resided In tlds city, was killed
while digging In the side of an embank¬
ment at the hospital at Willlamsburg.
where ho was employed. Ills Adminis¬
trator sued the directors of the his-
pltal for damages. Suit was brought III
the Circuit Court of Richmond, and
was decided against the plaintiff, who
took an appeal. The directors of the
hospital demurred to the declaration
and each count thereto, admitting nil
the f.i -ts of tho case as cited by the
plaintiff, but holding that they could
not render Ihe hospital liable. It was

contended thai the hospital is a public
corporation, and an agency of the Com¬
monwealth in the administration of
governmental functions, thai lliasmui h
as the State would not be liable In dam¬
ages for the death of the plaintiff, the
defendant, an arm of the State, is not
liable.
The court decides otherwise. The

opinion, which was written by Judge
Harrison ,says, that waiving whatever
view the court might have taken of the
question as an original proposition, it
Is now settled in Virginia law, and
cannot ho reopened. For more than
fifty years the statute law of Virginia
has declared the Kastern Hospital to lie
a corporation. (Code of Virginia. Sec.
iOtis.) As such It can sue and be sued.
Cases cited in support . ; the view

taken by the court are: The Eastern
Lunatic Asylum vs. Qnrrett, -7 Qratt,
ICS; McClanahan vs. Western Lunatic
Asylum, *s Va., 4»'>u. und Mangus vs.
McClelland, 93 Va.. 786.
The judgment ot tho lower court is

set aside, the demurrer overruled and
the cause remanded for further pro¬
ceedings.
DIRECT AM) INDIRECT CAUSE.
Judge James Keith. 1'.. wrote the

opinion nfllrmlng the decision of the
Law and Equity Court in ihe case of
Fowlkes v. The Southern Railway
Company.
On July "', 1896, Mrs. Fowlkes,

this city, bought of tho Southern Kail-
way here a ticket for Bklnqunrter, a

station on the Farmvllle and Povvha-
lan railroad, wh'Fch crosses the South¬
ern at Moseley Junction, "."> miles south
of Richmond. The agent told her the
train would connect at Moseley with
tin- Farmvllle and Powhatan train. She
found at Moseley that no such con¬
nection would be made that day. Shi
was lu a delicate state of health; there
wad no Southern station at Moseley;
she failed to see a small one jus; erect¬
ed by the Farmvllle and Powhatan, ami
walked 300 or 400 yards to a .store.
After waiting In the store four hours
she succeeded in getting a wagon to
take her to her destination. It was
raining hard; the road was very rough;
the plaintiff was Very ill when she
reached her mother's. She came near
dying the following month, and has
been in greatly impaired health ever
since, all resulting, she claimed, from
the failure of the Farmvllle and Pow¬
hatan train to connect with the South¬
ern at Moseley nr. the agent ot the
latter In Richmond had told her it
would do when she purchased her
ticket.
At the trial the court excluded from

the jury all evidence which tended to
show tiiat the plaintiff suffered from
the wetting, the cold, the jolting, the
anxiety of mind, the subsequent sick¬
ness, etc. The jury found for the plain¬
tiff in the sum of $1.10.
The opinion of the Supreme Court

holds that while the agent of the
Southern here was negligent In telling
plaintiff the trains would connect at
Moseley when they would not, but
that this was a too remote cause of
damage to justify a Jury to assess dam¬
ages for what occurred after the plain¬
tiff landed at the junction, or the re¬
sults of her exposure. The judgment
of the Law and Equity Court is af¬
firmed.
EXAMINATION AND RETRAXIT.
The subject of the examination of

witnesses and tho question as to
whether a former suit 1ms a complete
adjudication, were involved In the case
of Täte v. the Bank of the State of
New York, from the Corporation Court
of the city of Lynchburg. September
14, 1896, is. E, Hughes mad his two
nutes to the order of J. Emory Hughes,
one for $1.400 and tho other for 81,460,
payable In four months at the Trail is'
Hank of Lynchburg. lloth notes wi re
endorsed by J. E. Emory Hughes and
j. D. Täte foPYtho accommodation of
the maker, and were discounted at the
Traders' Bank. Before maturity the
notes were endorsed by lhis bank and
turned over to the Third National
Bank of New York as security, with
other notes, for a loan from the bank
last named. In December. 1896> th<
Traders' Bank gave to the Hank of the
State {>f New York an order upon the
Third National Hunk of New York for
the collateral, to be delivered after the
debt of the Traders' to the Third Na¬
tional had been paid. Both notes, ag¬
gregating 82,860, having been protested,
and there being a balance of $2,200 due
on the note of the Traders' to the
Third National, the latter sued the
maker and'endorsers of the not s held
as collateral instead of suing upon the
note of the Traders' Hank, which theysecured. The latter having paid 83,169

(Continued on Tage Eleven.)
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TOWN OF SUFFOLK
Death of Hon. John M, Trot-

man."

.1 Lively Prosecution Growing Oni
ui i'ro|io\iiion to I'eustou Former
Nlnvca- i.ixly Pnrkneil by III Luck
.oilier Untier*,

(Special to Vlrglnlnn-Pltot.)
Suit..ik, Va., March 9..Hon. John M.

Trotman, a member of the North Caro¬
lina Legislature from dates county, is
dead. The end came last night in Kal-
elgh. The remains passed through Suf¬
folk this afternoon, and were taken to
Gates county on n special train over
the Suffolk and Carolina. The regular
passenger train ha.I gone, and the spe¬
cial was made up to leave at 5:15. The
body was accompanied by a single
daughter of the deceased, who had gone
to Hnleigh during her father's illness,
and by lion. \V. )>. Welch, the mem-
bi r from Chbwuii county. The funeral
will lake place In Gates county to-nior-
row.
Hon. John M. Trotman was an ardent

free silver Democrat. He was first el tot¬
ed last fall as a member of the General
Assembly. He was prior to that the
agent for llie Suffolk and Carolina rail¬
road at Trotvllle, and also A merchant
ui the same point. He leaves a wife, an
unmarried daughter and a son, William
Trotman.

Mr. W illiam E. Wlnstcad, assistant
ag. nt of the Seaboard Air Line, in pur¬
suance of a request received by wire,had a h.arse meet his afternoon train,and attended to other arrangements.

FIVE in Tin-: toils.
In addition to the charges againstRev, Abrain Wehl» for .creating u dis¬turbance at Gethsemane Church, near

Savage's Crossing, there nre four other
persons who will have to answer sitni-¦Inr accusations. They nre: John l}.Adams, West Turn.-r. Heinas Langst.>uund Willis Kllby. The technical chargepreferred is maliciously injuring and
defacing church property. Rev. WebbIs an advocate of pensioning former
slaves, and the others are charged wl !i
being accomplices in the move whose
result was an outbreak at the church.The disturbance came when thc-chiicchauthorities prepared to enforce their
objections to the place of worship be¬ing used for any auch purpose. There
were rifles on hand.
Some of the residents near Savag.-'sCrossing think the continued dläcüssl mof the doctrines advocated by Webb ssociety would have a deleterlotin effect

on tiio community. Hurricane Branchsaid to-day one of the men inform. .!Mr. Savage that ho would have Chargeof his (Savage's) business next yearthis time. Ravage is a merchant.
PURSUED BY ILL LUCK.

Mrs. Ella Bradshaw, of Southamptone unity, has of late been pursued by anadverse fate, touohlng with a blightinghand the persons And things that areto her most dear. A few weeks ago h sryoungest son sickened and d)ed, A f ¦.¦days ag > twelve-year-old Rose had anaccident, which broke her arm. Then
o line a (Ire, which burned down herbarn and stables, with the entire con¬tents. One »f the horses burned had;been bought In Suffolk a few hours be¬fore the lire, which happened at night.The origin of the blaze is not known.

Wo.VT INVITE CANDIDATES.
The Town Executive Committee has

a.-- } I taken no further action towardssettling tho plan of nominating townofficers. At the first meeting they justtalked over tho situation. One of themembers said to-night tho commit t-vwould not invite candidates for May ir: be pr< sent w hen Anal action Is taken.H. Haid, though, the committee wouldadopt an equitable method that oughtbe satisfactory to every one. Theycan be counted on :.> use pretty g toilJudgment. The members are: Messrs.John B. Pinner, K. B.' Dritt and A s.Kley.
APPRAISERS APPOINTED.

Isle or Wight County Court has ap-pointed the following appraisers to

value ihe estate of the late A. Bunkley,
t Smlthflold: J. W. Holloway, .T. C.
Go idrleh, John L. Cowling, J.W. Thom¬
as and James D. Jordan. Tho admlnls-
trators. J. C. Parker, T. B. Wright
ana J. \v. Chapman, are now busy with
details looking to a settlement.

HAD TO MOVE OX.
A colored stranger whose faco was

broken out with small-pox bumps dritt¬
el Into town to-day. He didn't stay-
long. Tho town authorities were In¬
form.-I of his presentee, and the unwel¬
come guest had to move along, and do
It quickly.

DIED IN FRANKLIN.
Concluding a long illness with con-

sumption, .Mr. L. B. King died yester¬
day In Franklin. Some weeks ago Mr.
King starte1 to Southern Pines for
h.s health, but got too ill to proceed
further than Franklin. Tho Ma-Mr*
did. much for his relief and comfcrt.
King's Connecticut friends have been
notified.

BOUGHT NANSBMOND CLAY.
Mr. Gc >rgO S. Face, of Norfolk, to¬

day bought from Mr. Thomas J. Whit-
Held nineteen acres of land near Suf¬
folk, on the Nansemond river. The
price is $.".'..>. Mr. Face bought the
ground for the clay that's In it. He
will make bricks.

PERSI INAL HAPPENINGS.
Mrs. Josephine Unmans, of New

Y.ok. is visiting her sister. Mrs. Wil¬
liam T. Graham, on Franklin street.
Lawyer W. S, Holland, of Windsor,late candidate for United States Con-

greas, was In Suffolk to-day.
.lodge Robert ft. Prentls has recover¬

ed from a mild attack of grip.
Former Mayor John N. Scbrell, ofCourtland, was In Suffolk to-day l>uy-fIns horse flesh.
a hoi aer Annie k. Kimball, Klmball,which brought Ice for the Shoop-Withera CoiuuaJi&-_£learcd lo-dnv foxB ith. Me., light.
12. R. Holland, trustee, to-day trans¬ferred by deed to Mrs. M. c. Rlddljk,one lot on LI >yd street; $17."..
Mr. J. K. West left to-day for Rlch-

mon 1 to attend a meeting of a StateSunday-School Convention. He Is adelegate from the Suffolk ChristianChurch.
Nansemond Council, No. 076. RoyalArcanum, and W ithers Company, No.7. I". R. K. of P., will each have ameeting to-morrow (Friday) night.

< it

RESTORED TO DUTY.AG ATNSTTRAMPS PKKS" \AL MENTION.
Crewe, Va.. March :>..All of the six¬

teen men who were cut off at the Nor-
f ilk an l Western shops here about twoIts ago h tve b en put back to workagain.
The Town Council has passed an or-pr hlbltiug tramps to enter tharate limits of the town, and no-es to that effect have been paintedqi will be put up In a few days. Anyper caught begging In the town willbe taken before Mayer Bryant and(ii n ide to work on the streetsMr. W. W. Bland had his foot veryn ashed while at work In than I Wesl >rn shops severaland v ill be confined to hisroom some time as a result.
Mr K. F Moore is erecting two newreh uses on Carolina avenue, neCarter street.

or live inches of snow fell hersTuesday.
-

The prison commissioners of FrankKy.. have leased the labor of 65f r 10 cats per day per man.
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